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Slityto touchl ov Pain a-Ollt- uipper extreiiities. Deep reflexes
Of arlus present. and equal, the w'rîst jeykIs beiing more active than
those of the elbows. Thoracie orgrans hcealthy. Sensibility on
àkin of le,g; is normnal. )3oth kuiee jerkzs are apparently absent whoin
t'ested iii the lusual nianner, but by flie ni ethod of Jendrassil-z a
sliglîù but distinct reflex eaui be obtaiued on. the left side, but
none on the righit. ?Romnberg's syînptomn is weil inarked, and in
\va1zing9 hoe coînes down hieavily on1 bis hleels, althouighi there is
not muteli excursion of movernent. XNo evident loss of streiigthi in
muscles. Puplils of miedixîmr size and ronaet to liglit aiid aecota-
iiiodation. Examination of optic dises shows; no evidence. of
optic nounritis. H-e sýa.ys his physician told hirn lie hiad locomotor
a taxi a, and ho, consultcd me to sec if anytingio could be donc for
hin. Af ter examining bis condition, I told lini I coxîsidercd
his trouble i"as peripheral and not duo to any lesion of the spinal
cord. and in consequence r grave lita a more hopeful prognosis.
Ne dccided to return for trc'atmeiit and entered mny private hos-
pital on April lGth, 1901. I-is condition -at this date wvas iiich
the ýaine as whuŽn 1 lad previolnslv examied Ihlm except in tw,ýro
particulars: (1) the gîrdie sensation hiad mudiili inecoased lu in-
tensity, and (22) bothi knec *Jerks hiad entirely disappeared, andl
1 -%vas unable to discover the least reflex by any nicthod. In addi-
tion,ý I may add thiat his wvalking, ias wivose, his gait more un1-
steady., theo heels broughit down with a deeidod stanip. These'
changes niaturally made the outlook more serious for the patient,
and mny conccrn for his future became more marked as time wore
on and trcatmient did not appear to, alleviate any of bis symptoins.
As r tested lis knee jerks day after day, onfly to mneet w'ith the
samie negative resuit, and as the girdle sensation w'as becoming-
more xnarked, 1 began te fear I had made an error in diagnosis,
and that 1 reafll liad à case of tabes3 dorsalis to deal with. M.y,
satisfaction,. therefore, wvas great whcn, on the 4th of -May, about
thiree wveeks after beginniing treatrnent, I was able to elicit a
slight knee jerk on both sides, but more marked on the left. Thmis
ivas the turning point of the case, and the ether symptomns steadily
hnprový,ed as the kce jerks became stronger. One reinarkable
phienomenon during lis progrress to-vards recovery w'as the de-
veloptacat on the sole cf either foot cf three bullS, which were
attended by sharp burniing pains in the- iffected parts. They
detreloped over thie ball and on the licol cf each foot, were, about
haif an inch iu diamneter, and containcd a clark serons fluid. TIiey
disappeared gradually, leaving -ne ill effects. The patient steadily
improved lu ail his sýyxnptoms andi left the blos-pital on the, 4th cf
Jfune. mueh improved. lu every -w'ay. Iu September lie wvrote me,
tha,,t lie contiinbed steadilv te impJrove, and lu October lie wvrotp
#saying hie was able to dIo eve-rything lu connection with bis wrk
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